The Model of Game-based Learning in Fire Safety developed for preschool children to educate them in learning fire safety issues. Due to the lack of awareness towards fire hazard, there are few factors that have arisen regarding this issue such as children's ages, experiences and knowledge. The main objective of this study is to identify the user requirements of preschool children in developing the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety. This study involved six preschool children of Tabika Kemas Kampung Berawan, Limbang Sarawak by using User-Centered Design method. The ability of cognitive, behavior and psychomotor skills are the main aspects to develop the model. Thus, to lower the risk of injuries during practical training in real situation, there is a need to educate them using the technology of tablet. Therefore, a prototype has been developed known as APi Game-Based Learning as a platform for children to learn about fire safety issues. Hence, this APi prototype developed to validate the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety development for preschool children. Thus, the finding of the study showed the engagement of children in learning fire safety through game improved their knowledge, behavior and psychomotor skills. Overall, this study makes an important contribution in determining the usability on the level of effectiveness towards preschool children through active learning.
I. INTRODUCTION
Lack of awareness in potential fire hazards as the concern issues bring threat for the children. Addressing this need, the exposure of fire safety issues on the children led them to learn survival skills. In fact, fire hazard affects their lives, education and abilities. Many cases in Malaysia as reported by Fire Rescue Department of Malaysia showed the annual report of fire cases related with houses and buildings [1] . Due to the faulty of electricity as the highest factor of deadly fire occurred every year. Thus, by providing the information of fire hazard especially to children plays an important role to educate them and save lives as well. The importance of learning and teaching fire safety issues should be taken seriously to prevent injuries to the children.
These are the most common problems occurred that related with fire safety. There were caused by limited fire safety awareness, less training, fire protection systems were not provided and delayed on notifying the fire brigades [2] . Fires are always life-threatening and dangerous that risk people to save lives. Addressing these problems, a widespread implementation of teaching and learning using technology was focused to reduce injuries and fatalities among the people especially children.
In addition, there is a growing need for the preschool children to learn using technology instead of conveying the information through conventional way of teaching and learning [3] . Subsequently, technologies have been exposed all over the world and spread like wildfire by providing a lot of functionalities that contribute in helping people. Therefore, the development of interactive technology such as tablet led to continuous innovation of teaching and learning. Apparently, the technology itself stimulates creativity and often draws the attention of preschool children [4] . However, children are facing difficulties when using technology because of some constraints due to their abilities and growth development. Many applications developed to ease them in using technology and its use in education trained their cognitive and psychomotor skills [5] , [6] .
The implementation of applications that support learning helped the children to interact well with the systems. For example, the application of fire safety education in the form of gaming environment. Thus, the interactive learning such as game-based learning enhanced the children to improve interaction and learning in fire safety issues [7] . On the other hand, to provide them clearly on the risk of fire hazard that caused a lot of damages and death required an efficient way to identify their needs.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Game-based learning promoted interactive learning, which, derived from the use of computer games in delivering the educational value [8] . The main purpose of developing educational games and training simulators were using the same technical elements with different purpose of delivering information to the users. There were many applications developed in the form of gaming to educate the children in teaching and learning [9] , [10] , [11] . Realizing the best ways to attract the children to stay focus during learning session by providing multimedia elements such as animation and audio [12] , [13] , [14] . www.ijacsa.thesai.org playing continuously. It showed that the engagement of the children by using their abilities to think and operate the technology themselves. Engagement obviously affect the ways of teaching and learning which, emphasizing the enjoyment and motivation of the users [15] . Meanwhile, the children who are actively participating in learning must be motivated to engage them with the use of sound [16] . It helped the learning environment to be more fun and interesting. To improve their interests in learning serious issue such as fire safety should be delivered through interactive learning to let them interact well with the system without feeling scared. Therefore, fire safety is a growing concern issue among the youth especially children. They were highly-risk of exposure towards fire hazard and led into danger because of lack of knowledge and delay actions [17] . Thus, the fire safety education should be delivered in the form of gaming to lower the risk of injuries [18] . Serious games, virtual reality, mobile and computer games were used as a platform to promote the fire safety education. Hence, the learning session would be more entertaining at the same time delivering the main purpose of fire safety issues. It is crucial to provide high quality of education where they learned on the importance of evacuation time and basic skills to escape. Their responses towards the fire situations should be taken seriously. By providing an effective way to learn with the use of interactive devices absolutely attracts the children's interests in learning.
On the other hand, interactive devices demonstrated the children's creativity in solving problems. Due to their growth of psychomotor, age is the main element that will affect their performances in operating the devices [19] . However, the functionalities of the devices should be suitable for their ages and capabilities to use the technology. The fact that the children were still in growth development phase showed they were still having difficulties to control their hands and fingers movements precisely [20] . Focusing on the specific devices provided for children to convey the information will ease them to interact and give the positive responses with the system as well. In fact, the children's capabilities are also affecting their involvement and achievements [21] . The most concern issue was promoting fire safety education through interactive learning by using technology that suitable for the fine motor skills development of preschool children.
In this research, a technology of tablet supported learning where, it considered as one of the various ways that able to teach the children about fire safety education. As children nowadays have early contact with the tablet that led them to deal faster with the functionalities [22] . Thus, there were three main aspects focused that were cognitive, psychomotor and behaviour. These aspects were observed on preschool children to validate the effectiveness of fire safety education through the technology of tablet.
III. METHOD
Overall method used in this study was User-Centered Design (UCD) that focused on the involvement of the users from the early stage until the end of the experiment [23] . By using UCD method, four distinct phases involved the users throughout the design and development process. The following are the general phases of UCD process as shown in Fig. 1 . Meanwhile, Fig. 2 showed the processes of every phase involved in this research.
By following the processes of UCD method, all the user requirements needed were used to develop the model of gamebased learning in fire safety for preschool children. Knowing their limitations on using technologies should be focused to avoid difficulties during final testing conducted on them. Collecting the data was the crucial part to ensure that the end results achieved the objectives of the research. For the evaluation of cognitive walkthrough were tested on expert users through two techniques, observation and interviews. While, final evaluation of usability was tested on preschool children through observation and think aloud.
A. Preliminary Study (Analysis Phase)
The Model of Game-based Learning in Fire Safety was developed based on the user requirements obtained from the preliminary study conducted on the preschool children. By combining the results obtained from preliminary study and literature review, the model was developed specifically following the children's needs. This study involved six preschool children who were at the age of four to six years old from Tabika Kemas Kampung Berawan, Limbang Sarawak [24] . There were two types of existing fire safety games tested during the preliminary study, which, were shown in Table I . Based on the testing, some interaction styles issues in the existing games were analyzed to determine the research problems as well before conducting the experiment. The interaction styles issues were identified after the games tested on the preschool children. Following the experiment conducted, the data was collected through observation and think aloud. As shown in Table II , the children played the games with different skills level. It showed that different ages of children placed some constraints on the ability of cognitive, behaviour and psychomotor skills when being tested by the existing fire safety games. Besides, observation technique defined on observing their capabilities of solving the games. Meanwhile, think aloud was a process of determining the children's opinions on engagement and enjoyment of playing the games. Thus, the data collected can be implemented to develop the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety as shown in Table II and  Table III . Table III showed that the user requirements obtained after carrying out the experiment on the existing fire safety games. All the user requirements were focused on children's abilities, gaming elements and gaming factors [3] , [6] , [15] , [19] , [22] , [25] , [26] .
Based on
Analyzing all the user requirements for developing the model such as user interaction, interface design, psychomotor skills, cognitive, behavior, gaming elements, multimedia components. However, during the experiment conducted on the preschool children, they were facing trouble to understand English because they were not using English as the main language at home and school. All of the preschool children participated well in the experiment which, showing the positive responses towards fire safety games. Some of them were facing difficulties on interacting with the buttons must be designed specifically for children to play with ease.
B. Model of Game-based Learning In Fire Safety (Design Phase)
The Model of Game-based Learning in Fire Safety was developed based on the combination of Game-Based Learning Model [22] , Fire Safety Model [27] and the user requirements obtained from the preliminary study as shown in Fig. 3 .
Game-based Learning Design Model:
1) User: Preschool children at the age of four to six years old are required to testify the effectiveness of fire safety game.
2) Device: Tablet is a tool used as the device to test the game which, showed the compatibility with the children's fine motor skills and cognitive.
3) APi Fire Safety Game: It consists of game elements such as rewards, player, storyline, feedback, time, multimedia components to improve motivation, enjoyment and interactivity. Besides, interface design is focusing on menu www.ijacsa.thesai.org driven to guide the children in using fire safety game by providing animation and sound. The voiceover was using Malay language. 4) Prototype: It consists of low-fidelity prototype and high-fidelity prototype. Software Contents: There are three aspects will be evaluated after testing the games that include behaviour, cognitive and psychomotor. Meanwhile, the effectiveness is the factor of usability used to validate the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety.
The model consisted of three missions that required the users to complete. Mission 1 needed the users to identify the causes of fire accidents such as inflammable substances while Mission 2 conveyed the information on how to use fire extinguisher and the way to escape from fire in a trap house. Meanwhile, Mission 3 required the users to identify whom they should rescue if fire accident happened. All these missions provided for the users to learn and know the importance of fire safety issues. Every missions tested on the users would affect their cognitive, behaviour and psychomotor skills. Thus, all the missions created based on the learning module of Tabika KEMAS.
All the game elements were obtained based on suitable elements needed for preschool children [8] . During preliminary study showed that audio and animation were the most important elements for them to engage while playing the existing fire safety games. These game elements improved the children's motivation, enjoyment and playing interactive game. This APi fire safety game was developed in 2D which categorized in strategy and offline game [26] . Besides, the interface design was based on menu-driven to ensure the users understand the game flow of playing.
In addition, every mission in this game was following the module of learning at Tabika Kemas Kampung Berawan, Limbang Sarawak. The missions developed were suitable for the preschool children in terms of the gameplay and easy to understand the contents. This was because the APi fire safety game was using Malay language as the medium of interaction between the users and game. All the instructions were given by using audio instead of text because the limitation of the preschool children in reading.
There were two types of prototypes developed based on the model. It consisted of low-fidelity prototype and highfidelity prototype. In order to evaluate the low-fidelity of APi prototype, the cognitive walkthrough method was conducted on experts. This method used to improve the interface design of the prototype. While, to evaluate high-fidelity prototype were using observation and think aloud on the real users, the preschool children. This final evaluation used to evaluate the effectiveness of APi fire safety game tested on them.
The effectiveness of usability was evaluated based on cognitive, psychomotor and behavior of preschool children. Through the APi fire safety game, the children's abilities were tested in solving the missions with the use of tablet technology. The users' fine motor skills would be tested too to ensure that they could use touch interaction easily. With the use of APi fire safety game, their behaviors were evaluated before, during and after playing the game.
C. Developing APi Prototypes
In this section discussed on the prototype development which consisted of two processes, low-fidelity APi prototype and high-fidelity APi prototype. It was used to be named as APi because of the fire theme that related with fire safety issues. These prototypes were developed based on the model shown on Fig. 2 for preschool children and suitable with their ages, skills and knowledge. Both prototypes were designed using Adobe Photoshop and Unity 2017. APi prototypes emphasized more on the interaction style issues that needed to solve the research problems. Table IV and V showed the processes on developing the APi prototypes.
A low-fidelity prototype was not a fully functioning system developed for the users. This process was showing the early stage of development to test the functionality and interface design that suitable for the real users. Table IV showed the interface design of low-fidelity APi prototype. 
Mission 1: Gameplay
The instructions given to the players by using audio and animation on how to play. The players need to identify the flammable substances.
The gameplay started by pressing the left and right button to catch the objects.
Mission 2: Gameplay
The instructions given to the players by using audio on how to play. The players need to think on how to escape from the house with fire.
There were four buttons provided for the players to move the character.
Mission 3: Gameplay
The instructions given to the players by using audio on how to play. The players needed to identify whom they should rescue from fire.
Pressing the right and left button to move the character in catching the objects targeted.
D. Cognitive Walkthrough Method
Extending to this low-fidelity APi prototype development, a Cognitive Walkthrough method was carried out to improve the weakness of the interface design [18] , [28] . This process involved experts that consisted of two lecturers, two gamers and two graphic designers. Those experts needed to perform the tasks given to them in 20 minutes without discussing with other participants.
The experts were given the tasks to be completed during experiment along with the low-fidelity APi prototype. The tasks were shown below:
1) The participant needs to press the button "MULA" at the APi main interface to start the game.
2) There will be missions on the next screen which, consists of "MISI 1", "MISI 2" and "MISI 3". The participant needs to test the functionality of HOME button to go back to the main interface.
3) Next, the participant needs to choose "MISI 1" as the starting mission. The instruction will be given through audio before the mission has started. The participant needs to test the functionality of the button to proceed to the next screen.
4) The participant starts the "MISI 1" by pressing the "MULA" button and plays the game. Then, there are left and right button provided to move the character after the instructions given through audio. 5) After completing the "MISI 1", the participant can go to the mission screen by hitting the "OUT" button provided at the right side.
6) The participant will choose "MISI 2" for the next game. The instructions will be given through audio to guide the participant. There will be RIGHT and LEFT button provided to go to the next page.
7) The participant will be given instructions on how to play by using UP, DOWN, LEFT and RIGHT button provided. 8) After completing the "MISI 2", the participant can go to the mission screen by hitting the "OUT" button provided at the right side. 9) Next, the participant needs to choose "MISI 3" and the instruction will be given through audio before the mission has started. The participant needs to test the functionality of the button to proceed to the next screen.
10) The participant starts the "MISI 3" by pressing the "MULA" button and play the game. Then, there are RIGHT and LEFT button provided to move the character after the instructions given through audio. 11) After completing the "MISI 3", the participant can go to the mission screen by hitting the "OUT" button provided at the right side.
12) The participant will be rewarded by giving the badges after all the missions completed. Then, the participant needs to go back to the APi main screen by hitting the "OUT" button.
13)
At the APi main screen, the participant can choose "KELUAR" to exit the game. www.ijacsa.thesai.org As shown in Table V was the analysis of Cognitive Walkthrough conducted on the expert users.
Through the Cognitive Walkthrough method tested on the experts, there were some interaction and interface designs needed to be improved in low-fidelity APi prototype. Thus, it involved with the controller buttons, font and size, animation of the buttons, background image, consistency of button's position and visibility of the buttons.
The analysis showed that APi prototype had the features that suitable for the preschool children. The missions provided for them can be easily played with minimal supervision where, the children did not need to read the instructions of the game due to their capabilities in reading. This was because every instruction given to them through the audio. Table VI were the high fidelity of APi prototype after cognitive walkthrough method was conducted on six experts. The main interface design added with the images of fire to let the users know that they are learning fire safety game.
As shown in

Mission 1: Gameplay
The background theme related with Fire and Rescue Department of Malaysia. The position of "MISI 1", "MISI 2", "MISI 3" changed along with the font type and size.
MISI 1: Mission 1, MISI 2: Mission 2, MISI 3: Mission 3 Mission 2: Gameplay
The fire images added along with "Bahan Mudah Terbakar" to educate the users clearly. Besides, the position of Next and Previous buttons changed to avoid confusion among the users.
Mission 3: Gameplay
The controller button changed on the design and position. For the design, the controller buttons were fixed to ensure the consistency in every mission. Meanwhile, there were differences between the positions of controller buttons and Next, Previous buttons to avoid confusion for the users.
Mission 2: Instruction
The background theme changed based on the mission to escape from fire in house. The position of Next button was fixed too.
Mission 2: Gameplay
The controller buttons added with UP and DOWN to control the player movements. The buttons were fixed to ensure the consistency in design and position.
IV. RESULTS
The development of the high-fidelity APi prototype was tested on the real users that were preschool children. At this evaluation of the APi prototype to evaluate the effectiveness of the Model Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety developed. The evaluation phase involved six participants of preschool children by using two techniques of observation and think aloud.
These techniques used to identify the reactions of the preschool children either they were able to complete all the missions in specific time given. The ways of responding to the game were the main part to evaluate the effectiveness of APi fire safety game tested on them. www.ijacsa.thesai.org As shown in Table VII , the results showed on the score obtained while playing the APi fire safety game.
Meanwhile, Fig. 4 showed the three main aspects investigated in this study, which were cognitive, psychomotor, and behaviour of the preschool children. The usability testing was conducted to validate the effectiveness of the fire safety game-based learning model for preschool children. The percentage of cognitive aspect showed only 50% of preschool children at the age of 4 could accomplish Mission 1 due to the ability of memorizing the inflammable substances was still at the low level. 100% obtained for both 5 and 6 years ol d preschool children where, they could solve the problems completely.
For psychomotor aspect showed that all of preschool children were able to control their finger movements while playing the game. They could fix the hand-eye coordination although 4 years old children were having difficulties in handling the speed of the objects. Due to the growth development of fine motor skills, the children were trying to play with the buttons provided.
Based on the percentage showed that 50% of the preschool children at the age of 4 could finish the missions. They were showing positive response and engagement during playing session. However, some of them was easily distracted due to the frustration of the incapable getting the objects correctly. It led the children to give up on playing the game. Other than that, preschool children at the age of 5 and 6 years old showed the engagement and motivation while playing the game. They kept on responding to seek for help when facing danger. Thus, they were able to understand the dangers of fire that led them to injuries. Their behaviours were observed before, during and after playing the game. Therefore, Table VIII showed the analysis of the usability testing evaluation on preschool children at the age of 4 to 6 years old. Every mission aligns all different activities to test their capabilities on cognitive, psychomotor and behaviour of the children. The results showed that the children at the age of four years old have difficulties in controlling the speed of moving objects and game controller buttons. But they still managed to play the game till the end. For Mission 1 and Mission 3, either they were able to use touch interaction by using only one finger or two fingers on both hands. These missions let the children to focus by using hand-eye coordination activities.
For Mission 2, most of them completed the mission with ease by escaping from the burning house. It required the children to think as fast as they could to find the escape way. Some of them were shouting very loudly to seek for help. For Mission 3, it showed that the engagement of playing the game improved their attention span.
They tried to solve the mission with limited time. Thus, by scoring points in the game kept them motivated to play more. The children were able to hear the instruction given clearly and followed the gameplay. All these missions provided helped to stimulate their brains in solving problems if they were facing the fire hazard situation. Through this APi fire safety game helped the preschool children to improve awareness on fire safety issue at the early age. So that they noticed on how life-threatening fire is. It may cause injuries and death. By conveying the basic knowledge of fire safety on them through game environment, it helped them to engage more in learning.
Therefore, it showed the effectiveness of the Model Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety developed. The preschool children understood the gameplay and learned the issue of fire safety with full of excitement. Based on the APi Game-Based Learning helped to improve their cognitive, psychomotor and behaviour towards fire safety issues. Learning fire safety issues through gaming environment improved their motivation too. Thus, game-based learning allowed better understanding of extremely dangerous effects of fire on children. In fact, educational game helped in promoting fire safety awareness.
V. DISCUSSION
Time was a crucial moment in handling fire situation. In fact, causing the risks of injuries and death could be reduced by providing the fire training simulator. Virtual reality based fire training simulator provided the general public and firefighters to train them in making decisions and organized responses towards fire safety [5] . By providing activities to achieve the goals of effectiveness, the users needed to perform training and experienced fire environments. Apparently, evacuation and rescue activities of fire situation at road tunnels were evaluated on the users. Based on the proposed framework, the functions and real-time performance of the simulator were verified. Their behaviours on initiating right actions were observed specifically in handling real fire situations.
Therefore, by accomplishing the missions or activities of fire safety helped the users to think as fast as they could in order to rescue themselves. Conveying the information of fire safety without harming the users was important to let them aware and initiate effective response towards danger. There were a lot of technologies used to deliver new methods of learning and training the fire safety education such as CAVE and computers [10] . In addition, these technologies used should be compatible with the users' abilities and skills.
Based on BIM (building information modelling) that supported by virtual reality and serious games exposed the users on awareness of emergency training [14] . By providing real-time fire evacuation guidance let the users to understand evacuation process. Three main aspects were focused which were real-time two ways information updates, real-time evacuation route and real-time location of building. Through the activities provided for the users to accomplish, their behaviours were taken seriously towards the experiment. The research highlighted the effective way of actions for human behaviour in emergent situations. The Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety focused on the real-time game where it provided users to accomplish the mission within the limited time given. Hence, by playing the game would improve the children's ways of thinking and right actions taken.
In this Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety research highlighted the three main aspects of preschool children which were cognitive, psychomotor and behaviour towards fire hazard. Through gaming environment attracted them to engage well with the missions provided in APi prototype. Concerning the fact that children have limited capabilities compared to adults, all the missions created were suitable for their ages, knowledge and skills [20] . Thus, they could solve the missions in given time to test their skills in handling the technology of tablet. By using the touch interaction could identify their psychomotor of fine motor skills and capabilities. APi prototype provided learning through game environment to verify the model developed.
The usability evaluation showed the effectiveness of APi prototype tested on the preschool children to educate them in learning fire safety issues. The preschool children were able to complete the mission with minimal supervision. On the other hand, some of them were facing difficulties in controlling the buttons. It happened because of the speed of the moving objects. Overall, all the preschool children showed positive response towards fire hazard and knew the basic skills to escape from danger.
APi prototype was developed based on the user requirements of the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety. Therefore, all multimedia components used such as audio and animation in developing the APi prototype eventually helped the preschool children to stay focus while playing. Audio and animation aroused their attentions and engaged them to play longer. With the instructions given to them by using voice, the preschool children did not need to read the instructions because some of them were still having difficulties in reading progress. While, the use of technology tablet attracted the preschool children to play because of their ages to explore the surrounding.
Extending to this research, we hoped that the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety can be used in other disaster such as flood to guide the preschool children. They need to be exposed and trained well from the early age as the prevention from danger situation. This is because the children are highly-risk towards fire hazard that can cause damages and death. With this in mind, saving lives are important by doing the right actions. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
VI. CONCLUSION
This study indicates the development of the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety for preschool children.
All the user requirements needed should be discussed more in order to train them on fire safety issues. Due to the lack of awareness towards fire hazard, there is a need to educate them in the form of edutainment to lower the risk of injuries. Therefore, the preschool children needed to be exposed well and alerted on how life-threatening fire is. Despite the design of the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety promoted on the fire safety awareness. Hence, it helped to foster the children's learning process in their daily lives. Further study should be directed towards addressing on how the model can be improved based on children's needs such as cognitive, psychomotor and behavior aspects.
